Adventures in Print
Choose Your Career in Graphic Communications

Let's Go!

What's Your Interest?

People or Data?

People

CREATIVE

H O N D S

DATA

MAKE IT

Move It or Move It?

PRESS OPERATOR
Project Manufacturing

MAK E IT

MATERIALS COORDINATION
Purchasing & Logistics

PRESS OPERATOR

Make it or Move It?

DESIGNER
Graphic Communication

VISUAL

VISION OR TECH?

TECH

SOCIAL MEDIA SPECIALIST
Digital Media Strategy

OUTPUT SOLUTIONS SPECIALIST
Digital Media Strategy

CUSTOMER SERVICE AGENT
Project Coordination

FIGURES

PREPRESS TECH
Finalize Project Files

BUYER

BINDER MANAGER
Project Completion

<table>
  <tr>
    <td>pgs.org</td>
    <td>@PrintScholarships</td>
    <td>pgs/scholar</td>
    <td>@pgs/scholar</td>
  </tr>
</table>

SALES ADVISOR
Identify Best Choices

PROJECT ESTIMATOR
Project Project Resources

FACILITY SCHEDULER
Itinerary & Agenda

Start your
ADVENTURE IN PRINT